
spooifloa ott sound phiioephical princi¬
ples which have made the moat wonder¬
ful cures in the annals of medicine.
Liver, Blood, Lung and Nervous diseases
are now virtually under his full control,
and yield to the magic, subtle power of
his remedies. I have myself seen num¬
bers of those who have been saved from
the hand of death by his power, when
the unfortunate Bufferers seemed doom¬
ed to an early grave, and all other treat¬
ment waa of no avail. In addition to
what I oan vouch for personally, I have
amplis evidence from other clergymen,
physicians and eminent men oí. the
highest character, who have also been
saved by this wonderful treatment, and
who speak in the highest praise and gra¬
titude of Dr. Hamilton as a physicianand a gentleman of honor and integrity.
It is but simply stating the positivo
truth when I say that it is well known
throughout this country that where his
works are known and the fruits of his
skill have been witnessed, he is highlyesteemed by the people as the most emi¬
nent and remarkable physician in the
treatment of chronic diseases of the age.
Aa tho result of à long personal and
familiar acquaintance with Prof. Hamil¬
ton and his unparalleled success as a
professional man pf the highest order, I
frankly express the hope that diseased
humanity in every part of our land mayavail themeolvea of his most remarkable
skill, and thus share the noble blessings
so kradly and freely bestowed npon all.

W. B. JACOBS.

THU WOBK GOES BRAVELY ON I-ANOTHER
CLERGYMAN CURED 1 !

ominon t divine, Rev. J. W.
y, of Athens, Maine, writes:
health has so far improved from
ctfj of your treatment that I am

able to resumo my pastorship. Had it
not been for your medicine J should not
bo living now. To you, with God's
blessing, do I owe my worldly existence.
I am a living exponent of the worth of

£onr matchless remedies, and I shall
oreaftor deem it a part of my religious

duty to recommend all Buffering with
diseases of the Liver or Lungs to speedi¬
ly apply to yon. May God's blessingattend your worthy efforts for the relief
of diseased and suffering humanity."

ANOTHER CLERGYMAN HEALED I
BOONTON, N. J.

JR..L. Hamilton, M. D.-DRAB Sm: It
is with pleasure that I communicate the
result of the use of your medicines.
When I first visited your office in New
York, I could scarcely walk into the
office without exhaustion. With all your
prestige as a successful physician, I had
but little hope that you could cure me.
There was nothing strange in this. Four

Îears and four months had passed away,
ut during that period I had suffered

constantly with chronio diarrhoea and
piles. I had some of the bost physi¬
cians, and used everything I heard of
that I could prooure, but all in vain.
Why should I think that you oould do
me more good than others? But, sir,,
justice and gratitude compel me to say
that after the use of your medicines the
result was A complote cure. I cannot
expect to bo freed from liabilities to at¬
tacks of. disease any moro than other,
men. I. wish I had tho voice of seven
thunders, and oould assemble the sick in
the world« I would direct them to you,
sir, as one fully compétent to heal, and
whose generous ami noble nature would
not allow exhorbitant charges. Yours
truly,. BEY. GEORGE H. JONES.
A CLERGYMAN CURED OP RHEUMATISM.

POINTVILLE, N. J.
Prof. R. L. Hamilton-Boat SIR: I

have purposely delayed writing in order
to give you the results of your remedies.
The medicines came to hand in due
time, and I coinmonced using thom as
instructed, and have persevered. For
the first week I could not seo much
change; the secoud week there seemed to
be a giving away of the disease; and at
the end of the third week a decided
chango for the better was manifest. I
am now ublo to walk about with ease aud
comfort. I send you sincere and many
thanks, and pray that God may bless and
preserve your life for many years. I feel
that under the blessing of Uiviuo Provi¬
dence, you have dono great things for
me. Yours truly,

REV. ISAAC HUGO.

A CLERGYMAN'S WTFE.
Mrs. Rev. Geo. C. Haddock, of Ripon,

Wis., writes:
"The remedies you sent mo last spring

worked like a charm throughout my en¬
tire system. I do not beliovo I should
have lived until the present time had I
not used your medicine. It is my sin¬
cere prayer that God may bless and spare
yon many long years to minister to thc
physical being of diseased humanity. All
that I can do to extend your field of
labor shall be done earnestly and will¬
ingly."
A HARD CASE !-SPINE, KIDNEYS, LIVER

AND BLADDER DISEASED.
DB. HAMILTON: My best friend and

brother-You have saved my lifel This
is not only certain to my own apprehen¬
sion, bnt all my personal friends, who
have known my sufferings so long and so
well, join in this opinion. From a spinal
disease I have suffered for years what ne
tongue can tell. Besides this disease, I
have been afflicted with aggravated
affections of the liver and spleen; and
my kidneys and bladder have been so
diseased, that other physicians havo
tried their skill in vain. I have laid ia
hospitals for mouths, and I have again
and again consulted the most eminent
physicians and surgeons in Boston, Now
Vork, Charleston, Cincinnati, Chicago,
and other cities, without regard to ex¬

pense. They were men of learning and
great reputation, but, in all honesty, I
must say they did mo no good. After
trying thoroughly thoir skill, thoy have
had to acknowlodgo my case as compli
cated and hopeless-"incurable," as they
hayo termed it. lu nine weeks you have

oared mo-made me a new man. I had
no hope« nor had my friande; bnt I am
now right; I aa well; and rejoice that,
after eighteen yean of suffering, I know
what it is to enjoy the blessed, joyous
feeling of health, vigor, life, freedom
from pain, and With fte power to work,
think, and enjoy myself. I offer yon
this testimonial gladly; I hope it will
lead hundreds to you. I know that
whereof I here testify; and I shall ever
take the greatest satisfaction io recom¬
mending you to all the afflicted, for to
yon I owe my life.
Your true friend aqd brother,

A. G. BUTTERFIELD,
Monroe Street, between Bedford and

Franklin Atenúes, Brooklyn, N. Y.

RHEUMATISM CUBED.
William MoNellis, Eagle Rock, Tenan¬

go County, Pennsylvania, writes:
"I return my sincere thanks for having

permanently oared me of rheumatism,
after having suffered severely for about
seven years. When I had doctored with
other doctors, and tried all tho patent
medioines that I could get, without avail,
and was so bad that I conld hardly get
out of my honse, and part of tho time
not able to get oat of my bed, as I was
affected in nearly every joint, I thought
I would try you as a last resort. To my
great joy, in less than three weeks I was
able to go ont and jump with the most
active man in the place. In ono month,
I was perfectly cured, and thad gained
seventeen pounds; and I never had bet¬
ter health in my life than I have enjoyed
for the last six months. May God bless
you and your miraculous remedies."

CASES OF ASTHMA.
AFTON, N. Y.

To Prof. P.. L. Hamilton.
DEAB DOCTOR: It waa between six and

eoven years I was afflicted with that dire
malady, the Asthma, and after employ¬
ing the best medical skill in the country,and taking all the patent medicines re¬

commended, without avail or any per¬
manent relief, I began to think there
was no cure for it; but noticing an ad¬
vertisement of yours in one of the New
York papers, it was with the greatest re¬
luctance I wrote you, as I then expected
it would not benefit me, and would bo
worse than useless. In this I was greatly
disappointed, as I had not taken the
medicine more than two weeks, beforo I
was able to do light work on the farm.
Before this, I could not attend to any
business, boing completely prostrated,
and after taking two packages, consi¬
dered myself perfectly cured and my
health fully re-established, tho bron¬
chial difficulties and all bad symptoms
being entirely removed. All this is at¬
tributable to your unrivaled medicine,
under tho Divine sanction, which I trust
with me will ever be remembered with
gratitude. I cannot close this communi¬
cation without expression of my heart¬
felt gratitudo and thanks for tho timely
aid you rendered my daughter in Con¬
sumption. The efficiency of the medi¬
cine in her case has beeu truly miracu¬
lous. That hectic cough and flash oe
her cheek, with the other consumptive
symptoms, have entirely left her, and
now, after a period of five months, sht
is oujoying good health and is quito ro¬
bust, so much that Bhe has euguged tc
teach school this summer. You aro at
liberty to show this letter to any similar
ly afflicted, br publish it, as you tin ul
propor. Any lotter of inquiry I wil
cheerfully auswer. I am, dear Doctor,
with many thanks, your humble servant

JOSEPH LITTLE.

IMFOBTANT CASE OF EPILEPTIC TITS.
Read thc following evidence of wha

m}' treatment has done in a caso of tin:
disease, hitherto considered incurable:

BUCKHABT, III.
DB. HAMILTON: My wife waa afflicted

with fits for teu years, attended witl
great spinal and nervous debility. Sht
doctored with several physiciaus, but al
to no purpose I read ono of your cir
culara, and was so impressed with youi
now aud simple theory of disease, that ]
determined to try your remedies. Everi
oue in the neighborhood cried "hum
bug," but, thank God, failed to dissuadi
us from our purpose. As you know, w<
seut for some of your remedies, which
with tho help of God, havo completelyand permanently cured her. SÎio bai
not had a fit siuco; her back is strongand her nervous vitality and strengtlhave returned. As every attack sho hac
was severer than tho ono previous, it i
reasonable to suppose she could no
havo lived long but for tho timely inter
fereuoo of your wonderful skill. To Go<
bo tho praise; for so speedily and mira
culously havo your remedies worked
that I can but recognize you as an in
strument of Divine power in roscuinj
my door companion from a terribl
death. JOHN S. SHARP.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUBED-DONE MOB
GOOD THAN ALL THE PHYSICIANS.

Mrs. Catharine Anderson, of South
amp ton, Bucks County, Penn., writes:
"Your medioines have worked won

ders in my case. Previous to takini
your remedies. I have doctored witl
threo different physicians, all of whoo
pronounced my disease consumption
and incurable. Cod liver oil and differ
eut kinds of syrups were taken in grea
quantities, but to no purpose. I wa
confined to my bed for six months
coughed continually, and raised gresquantities of matter. My throat wa
swelled out nearly even with my chin
and my sufferings wore most intense,
had not takon your mediciues more thai
oue week before I found great relief; m;cough was much loosened, and I breathe!
with greater freedom and ease. My appetito was better, and I felt that a mn
lifo had opened before mo. I owo m;
very existence to your great skill and in
valuable remedies."

IN HIS MEUCY HE SAVES THE AFFLICTEE
Mr. John Lewis, of Zollarsvillo, Wash

ington County, Pa., writes:
"The medicino you sont me lastsprinaoted Uko a charm. It relieved me ver

soon of a deranged stato of thc livei

stomach and bowels. The marked peco-
hanty of your remedies ie, while they
oct directly and thoroughly on the dis¬
eased organs, they do not depress 07 de¬
bilitate the system like other Liver Re¬
medies I have used* I consider yon
fully master of your profession; and,
from your open, fair dealing with mo, I
deem youan upright, conscientious man,
as well as an accomplished physician. "

CUBED AFTER "IJONG YEARS."
DANnmDOE, Jefferson Co., Tenn.

DEAR DOCTOR: It is with great happi¬
ness that I take my pen in hand to in¬
form you of tho good effects of your
truly valuable remedies. I really buliove
that I would long ere this have been in
my grave had it not boon for your time¬
ly aid. God only knows tho long years
of suffering I endured previous to adopt¬
ing your treatment; and, now that I nm
free from pain, it seems as though a
miracle baa been wrought. I have re¬
commended several to apply to you, and
you may rest assured I will do all I can
for you. May God aid you iu your
praiseworthy efforts in relieving poor
diseased mortal. Ever, gratefully, vours,

DICY ELLISON.

CASE OF AGRAVATED STOMACH DIFFICULTY.
Mrs. Mary A. Whitford, of East Flo¬

rence, N. Y., writes:
PROF. HAMILTON*-MY DEAR SIR:

Your medicines were all promptly re¬
ceived, and taken according to directions.
Louise is a well girl again. I never ex¬
pected to see her so well as she is. She
can do a good day's work, and can walk
a mile to Sabbath school and meeting.Sho sends her most sincere thanks and
says you have done a 1'great thing" for
her. You have restored her sinkinghealth in a very short time. Wo shall be
gratofui to you as long as wo live.
"TAKES PLEASURE IN MAKING KNOWN THE

GOOD RESULTS."
Mr. J. H. Moshcll, of Columbus, Go.,

writes.
"I received your medicine and took as

directed. The effect was entirely satis¬
factory. Havo handed out the circulars
you sent me, and take great pleasure in
making known tho good result."

Mrs. Lethea A. Smith, of Evergreen,
Avoyelles Parish, La., writes:

"I feel and know that I am cainiDg
rapidly all the time, and I know not how
to express my gratitude to you for re¬
lieving me of pain and misery. I have
no moro gloomy forebodings; mensos are
regular, digestion good; in short, I feel
liko my former self again. Anything I
can do for yr - influencing others to
apply, shall 1 lone with earnestness
nud great pleasu Send me some cir¬
culars, for I feel mat one should be in
the hands of every diseased person
throughout our impoverished Southern
country."

RAISING DLOOD CURED IN FOUR DAYS.
Mr. L. C. Woodby, of Moultan, Texas,

writes:
"For two months previous to taking

your medicines I had been coughing up
a good deal of blood and matter night
and day, and could not lay my head
dovn without this matter would run up
in my throat, causing a very unpleasant
sensation, and requiring a good deal of
coughing and spitting before the throat
could bo cleared. I took your medicines
three or four days, when I ceased lo cough
up either blood or matter. I have been
gaining ever since. My appetite and
strength are being restored, and I con¬
sider myself in a fair way to fully reco¬
ver, though my case for a long time bas
boen regarded as hopeless."

TORRANCE, YALABUSHA Co., Miss.
DR. R. L. HAMILTON-MY DEAR SIR:

Six months ago, when I read your ad¬
vertisement in the Metro})olitan Record,
my wife was, and had been for two years,
suffering with liver complaint, chills and
fever, and other ills so common in our
low lands of tho South, and was so re¬
duced, (having been confined to her bed
for nearly a year,) that I did not think
sho could ever recover. She commenced
tho uso of your medicines, and to my
surprise began to improve tho first week,
and has steadily gained until the pre¬
sent time. Sho is now able to attend to
her household duties, and I deem her
permanently cured. She is lively and
cheerful, and feels that your remedies
should find a placo in every Southern
house. I am also happy to add that your
treatment for rheumatism in my own
case has been equally as satisfactory.
Before using your medicine I bad been
subject to severe attacks for four years,
and, having tried all tho different Pain
Killers, Liniments, «fcc, despaired of be¬
ing cured.
The uso of your medicino promptly,

and, I believe, permanently, cured me.
You can, if you please, moko use of this
letter, ns I feel it my duty to do all in
my power in this humbug age to extend
the practice of one whom I know to be
capable of doing what ho claims. I am
well-known hore, as is also what you have
done for mo, and have already induced
several to apply to you, aud I shall not
rest until I havo made you and your
wonderful cures known to all tho dis¬
eased in this region. May God bless the
efforts you put forth for the healing of
the sick and tho afflicted. Yours truly,

ROBERT E. WILBOURN.
ANOTHER APPEAL TO THE INCREDULOUS!
So well knowing tho general custom of

the American people to denounce all ad¬
vertising physicians as "humbug," with¬
out knowing anything at all in regard to
their merits, in addition to tho nume¬
rous and wonderful testimonials from
some of tho thousands who have been
cured by me, I publish below the ninnes
and addresses of a few reliable business
men, who know mo well as a man of in¬
tegrity and reliability:
John Proper, Waterford, N. Y. ; Thoa.

B. Slingerland, Rome, N. Y. ; Timothy
Cronin, attornoy-at-law, No. 161 Broad¬
way, Now York City; J. M. Emerson,
No. 83 Nassau street, New York City;
Norval M. White, clerk in Now York
City Post Office; Dr. Palmer, No. 78
Fourth Avenue, New York City; Edward
Burlingame, Troy, N. Y. ; Harvey Wil¬
cox, Ridgo Mills, N. Y. ; the Hon. R. G.

M«Crotty, Gettysburg, Pa. ; G. W. Lord,
ottoruey-at-law, No. 55 Liberty street,
New York City; C liaries Yan Bentbuy-
sen & Bons, State Printers, Albany, N.
Y.c Joseph Anderson, 81 Adams street,
Brooklyn, N. Y; Kiley Merrill, Sand-
ford, N. Y. ; Daniel Ed warde, Otego, N.
Y.; Marlin Decker, Boxbory, N. Y*;
Thoa. Colby. Moresville, N. Y. ; Thomas
Fitch, M. L\, Prottsville. N. Y; A. B.
Sands Sr Co., druggists, No. 141 William
street, New York City; John E. Van
Etten, attornoy-at-law, Kingston, N. Y. ;
Oscar Hamilton, Sanford, N. Y. ; Henry
Biers, Chicago, 111. ; Coolidge & Adams,
druggists, No. 108 John street, N. Y. ; J.
Tilhtson, clerk in the New York Post
Office; E. Harmon, Gettysburg, Pa.

It must bo remembered that thc above
uro all good, reliable business men, to
whom any one may refer by lotter or
otherwise as to the reliability and honesty
of myself as a man of business. Also
below I give another list of responsible
po sons who have been medically treated
by mo with great success, any one of
whom will answer any questions by letter
or in person in regard to my treatment
in their cases. Had I the space, and
were it possible, I would publish tho his¬
tory and character of each caso in full.
Some of them were most wonderful
cures, but for wunt of space eau only
refer to them in a general way. I do
this to give tho skeptical all tho evi¬
dence iu my power of my reliability
und remarkable skill. I further WÍBII it
distinctly understood that I DO NOT
CLAIM TO CURE ALL CASES, for all rea¬
sonable people must realize that there
is a point in diseased conditions which
no human aid can reach, however well
and skillfully it may be directed. In
many instances of theso grave cases tho
true physician eau do much to soothe
the pathway to tho grave, aud thus
correspondingly elevate the undeveloped
spirit and give time to prepare it for a
higher existence.
Tuthill Curter, Esq., Atlanticville, K

Y. ; Mrs. Samuel Lee, New York Mills
N. Y.; W. C. Porter, Millwood, Mo.;
John A. Young, Ravenna, Ohio; Samuel
M. Wagoner, Esq., Dillsbury, Pa.; Ann
C. Bradford, Potter, Pa.; Mrs. F. S.
Whipple, Cambridge, Vt.; Sue J. F.
Barnett, Pacolet Depot, S. C. ; EmilyW. Reid, Ellicottville, N. Y. ; L. E. Fish,
Esq.. Molino, 111.; Miss Ella M. Rackliff,
St. Mary's, Ga. ; Sabina E. Olds, West¬
port, N. Y. ; James A. Pickett, Esq.,
Jacksonville, Fla. ; Louisa O. Cobb,
Hubbardton, Vt.; Adam Grabb, Louis¬
ville, Ala. ; Mollie Brooks, West Point,
Ga.; J. L. Higbee, Esq., Cuttaraugus,
N. Y. ; Francis E. Wood, Esq., New
Road, N. Y. ; Alice Emonds, Puckett
River, N. Y. ; Mrs. H. A. Taylor, East
Troy, Wis. ; Mrs. Mary E. Mitchell, Jer¬
sey Shore, Pa. ; Mrs. Abirah Dedrick,
Sterlingville, Pa.; J. H. Spencer, Sugar
Grove, Ky. ; Wm. Freeburn, Latrobe,
Neb.; Herman Hearlein, Esq., Atlanta,
Ga.; J. M. Vansyckle, Esq., Wallula,
Washington Territory; William Walker,
Esq.. Wellington, Iowa; Edward Hutch¬
inson, Esq., Chatsworth, 111.;P. Schem-
erhorn. Bloom ville, N. Y. ; Mrs. J. Laid¬
low, Box No. T03 Fort Wayne. Ind.;
Marion A. Crandall, Nile, N. Y. ; E.
Kate Rodney, Coatesville, Pa.; Mrs. E.
W. Chase, Warsaw, N. Y. ; M. S. Hamil¬
ton, Pino Bluff, Ark. ; Charles A. Keeler,
Esq., Attorney-at-law, Albion, N. Y. ;
Mrs. C. M. Welsh, Farmer City, UL;
Miss Mattie Lawrence, North Leomin¬
ster, Mass. ; Wm. Smith, Esq., P. O.
Box No. 53, Portland, Me. ; N. E. Hicks,
Wetumka, Ala. ; J. J. Bisel, Lockhaven,
Pa. ; Mrs. Samuel Sawyer, Grout's Cor¬
ners, Mass. ; Lizzie B. Harris, Winches¬
ter, Mass. ; Cornelia A. Van Vliet, Jeri-
3ho, Vt. ; the Rev. Washington Medaris,
Sidney, Ohio.; Mrs. H. Garrett, Kansas
Cir.y, Mo.; Benjamin Berry, Esq., Mat-
teawan, N. Y. ; Alexander Hughes, Esq.,
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.; Wm. B. Betts,
Esq., Norwalk, Conn.; S. S. Parker,
Esq., Alabama, N. Y.

REMEMBER ONE TniNQ ! ! !
READER: DO not thiuk that you can¬

not bo cured because you have tried
other remedies. Let it bo distinctly un¬
derstood that many of my remedies are
known only to myself, for many of thom
aro discoveries of my own, and are com¬
pounded according to my own reasoningand extensivo experience with tho sick,

All sick persons must remember that
if they wish to bo put upon a course of
treatment which will euro them, they
can write to me their present symptoms,
plainly; or patients can mark the symp¬
toms thoy have, as above published. I
can, in every instanco, prescribo for
them just as well as though I saw them,
for I havo constantly thousands under
my treatment in various parts of tho
world, whom I never see, all of whom I
cure as speedily and safely as though I
see in person-in fact, some of the best
cures ever made I have perfected in
cases I novor saw.

All I wish to know in any caso is the
most prominent symptoms, and they can
just as well bo written as told to a physi¬
cian, and he can treat tho case as easily
as though the patient were present.

Please write to me at once, all yo
ailiicted, and I will answer you prompt¬
ly, and to the point, and state fully thc
faots as they appear, and whether you
can or not bo saved. Do not give up,
even though your family physician has
dono you no good, for I have saved
thousands aftor all hope had fled and the
gravo was near. The wisdom and good¬
ness of a just Providence will not with¬
hold the noble means for the salvation
and happiness of his suffering and erring
children. Also, if you expect a full and
pnecifio reply to your letter, always en¬
close ten cents-postage must bo paid in
advance

Professor Hamilton has now ready a

pamphlet containing a biographical
sketch of his remarkable lifo, with a

lithograph picture of himself. This book
also contains a completo history of Pro¬
fessor H.'s wonderful cures-his the"-y
of diseases and the only natural, su.e,
and positive treatment for all chronic
diseases-a valuable work for everybody,
sent free.

NOTICE.

Have na hesitancy in writing to the
Doctor, and state to him your ease in
fall, and he will deal honestly and
promptly with yon. All letters to him
mast bo addressed thus :
R. LEONIDAS HAMILTON, M. D.,

No. 546 BBOADWAY,
Care of Post Office Box No. 4,952. N. Y.
Tho number of the Post Office Box

must be put on each letter to insure
safety.

COLUMBIA, S. C.
Tuesday Morning, August 17,1869.

Slr. Pendleton's Nomination.
Our telegraphic despatches tell of the

nomination of George H. Pendleton, by
the Exeoutive Committeo of the Demo¬
cratic party, as Governor of Ohio, vice
General Rosencranz, declined. When a
party thus puts forward ono of sts best
representatives, the sign is a good one.
Mr. Pendleton has been called "tho
rising star of tho West." He is a man of
lofty character and eminent abilities,
combines in himselfmany of tho elements
that go to form n high order of states¬
manship. A Democrat by conviction,
his mind is yet broad enough to take in
the interests of tho whole country. In
tho last Presidential canvass, no man
made abler speeches, and his him utter¬
ances, not wanting in a beautiful poetic
view, wero received by thousands with
delight and admiration. Ohio will do
well to elect him to tho office of Governor.
Weekly Review of the State Press.
Tho Laurensville Herald, in an article

upon "the spirit of the South," takes
the ground that this State and the South
should not waver "in tho old lines of the
last great formation, when Seymour and
Blair were our standard-bearers." It
holds that "America should bo ruled by
whito men;" and contends ,that there is
no wisdom in compromise when political
principle and the rights of men are in¬
volved. It disapproves of the Virginia
conservative movement-will continue
tho war upon Messrs. Scott k Co.-and
calls for organization among the white*
in the State.
Tho Clarendon Press alludes to thc

prospect of the South Carolina Centra!
Railroad being constructed, and felici¬
tates Clarendon upon the advantage
thus to accrue to her.
Tho Lancaster Ledger looks with favoi

upon the war among the radicals ir
Charleston, and indicates its preference
for the Sawyer typo over the Macke-
type of radicalism. It has its comment
upon the movement attributed to Go
vornor Scott in connection with the Lau
rous Railroad locomotive. And in behal
of Lancaster, it calls for a visit from th
Chinese agent, Mr. Joseph.
The Winnsboro News, of the 14th

urges "formation and drill of aconserva
tivo party in South Carolina," after th
manner of Virginia and Tennessee.)
Tho Orangeburg News, a radical paper

modifies its position, and announces it
self ns the advocate of a conservativ<
Republican party in South Carolina. I
goes for "universal suffrage and amnest;
on tho side of intelligence, honesty an<
virtue." All along, this paper has bee)
the apologist and defender of th
"powers that be" in this State.
The Charleston News, of the 14th

corrects tho mis-statements of tho Maco:
Telegraph on affairs in South Caroline
and asserts that South Carolina is to-da
as strong as any other State of th
South, and has a bright prospect for th
future. In the lower part of the Stat
it states that tho condition of affairs hs
improved, and that in tho State general!
tho people aro confident and cheerfu
All this in reply to tho sensational stor
of tho Telegraph, that the crops ha
failed-that a famine was imminent-
that tho lower country was given up t
the negroes, and that tho whites wei

leaving that section-all of which i
mero ?>os7i.
Tho Charleston Courier, of tho 14tl

speaks of Mr. Motley's mission to Enc
land and its failure. Roverdy Johnson
treaty was rejected by tho radical party
iufluence. Mr. Motley is sent to do be
ter, and tho result now appears in th
announcement of Victoria to her Pai'ii
ment, that tho [negotiations on the sui
ject have, by mutual consent, been sui

ponded.
The Commissioner of Internal Rov<

nuo in the case of Goodrich, Winema
& Co., of Charleston, S. C., has docide
that manufacturers of medicated bittei
prepared for medicinal uso, and contaii
ing but twenty-five por cont, of alcoho
are exempt from rectifiers' tax, and ai
to pay only the usual manufacturers' 1
cense.

Tho prospects for cotton in Egypt ai
favorable. Tho crop is estimated i

1,750,000 cartos. Tho lowness of th
river Nile excites general attention. Tl:
water is lower than it has been within K
years.
Mr. George Dusenbury, a niomber

the presont Legislature, from Abbovill
died at his residen re, on Wednesday, <
a pulmonary affection. Ho formorly r<
sided in Charleston, and was well know
as a slave-catcher.

OO Arl It O X3CX J»

State Constable Hubbard informs ns
that Wm. Fitzgerald, obarged with the
morder of Lee Nance, in Newberry, last
year, has been arrested in Arkansas.
MERCANTILE PRINTING.-All kinds of

mercantile printing, such as circulars,
letter heads, cards, bill heads, state¬
ments, ko., for counting-room* and
offices, promptly at tented to ot the Phoe¬
nix job office.
A freight train on the Augusta branch

of tho South Carolina Railroad ran off
the track yesterday, and two of tho cars
were turned bottom up in a ditch. Tho
conductor, Charley Ruffio, was, it ia
feared, seriously injured.
THE STATE AGRICULTURAL FAIR.-The

list of premiums to bo awarded at the
State Agricultural Fair has been pub¬
lished, and ombraces promiums for nearly
everything valuable in mechanical and
agricultural industry, art, science and
taste. Copios of tho list may be obtained
from the Secretary, Colonel D. Wyatt
AikeD, Coke8bnry, S. C. Tho Fair will
be held in Columbia on the 10th, 11th
and 12th of November.
HOTEL ARRIVALS, August 15-Columbia

Hotel.-A. J. Fredericks, W« H; Evans,
A. M. Kirkland, S. C.; A. A. Brown,
James M. Bradley, Charleston;. H. B.
Fant, Anderson; W. T. Gary, Edgefleld;
M. A. Levy and lady, H. F. Everson,-
New York; W. E. Rose, York; W. L. De-
Pass, Camden ; W. B. Williams, York-
ville; P. Critz, Augusta; C. B. Foster, S.
and U. R. R.; W. H. Trapier, Walhalla;
A. W. Ross and wife, Marion; Alexander
McBee, Greenville; S. J. Townsend,
13 en netts vi He; J. M. Crawford, city.

dickerson House.-W. EL. Webster,
Madison, N. C.; W. J. Etter, E. W.
Wheeler, H. D. Brice, S. C. ; G. W. W.
Brown, Sandersville; J. S. Durant, Fort
Mills; A. B. Wardlaw, Abbeville; D. R.
Bruton, Thomasville, N. C. ; L. Boozer,
Lexington; David Urquhart, Miss Dora
Urquhart, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Bennett,
New Orleans; Dr. Isaac Branch, Abbe¬
ville; O. Halo Chisolm, Miss M. A.
Chisolm, Due West; J. H. Gay, Lancas¬
ter.

National Hotel.-R. R. Kornaghan,
Hamburg; M. B. Boynton, Barnwell;
Thomas P. Slider, W. G. Mayes, New¬
berry; M's. Stewart and two children,
Winnsboro; F. H. Belonger, John
Woolley, Louis Schiller, Edgefleld; W.
J. Jarvis, Wilmington; W. L. Disher,
Charleston; Lue Daniele, oity; Joseph
Abney, Edgefield; E. A. Brown, South
ern Express Company; M. A. Curtis, W.
and M. R. R. ; J. B. Kershaw, Camden ;
W. T. McKewn, Frederick Fersner,
Orangeburg.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-Attention is

called to the following advertisements,
published the first timo this morning:
Meeting Independent Fire Engine Co.
Meeting Columbia Lodge.Robert Bryce-Fire Insurance.
Armstrong, Cator & Co.-Ribbons, «fee.
W. J. Lava1-Life Insurance.

PRETTY WOMEN.-A comparatively few
Ladies monopolize tho Beauty as well as
tho attention of Society. This oughtnot to bo so, but it is; and will be while
men aro foolish, and single oat prettyfaces for companions.
This can all bo changed by using Ha¬

gan's Magnolia Balm, which gives the
Bloom of Youth and a refined sparklingBeauty for tho Complexion, pleasing,powferful and natural.
No Lady need complain of a red, tan¬

ned, freckled or rustic Complexion who
will invest 75 cents in Hagan's MagnoliaBalm. Its effects are truly wonderful.

To preserve and dress the Hair, use
Lyon's Kathairon. A17 J13
WHAT IT WILL Do.-Judge by what

it has done. Heinitsh's QUEEN'S DE¬
LIGHT. It has cured a sore leg of twen¬
ty-five years stnading. It bas restored
to health persons long diseased. It has
cured cutaneous eruptions, tetter, «fee.
It has cured tho dyspeptic of his com¬
plaint of long standing. It has restored
to lifo tho child supposed to be dying.It bas produced a radiant glow on tho
female oheek. It has invigorated the
feeble and languishing. It has impartedvigor to the young. It has vitalized the
decaying functions of açe. It bas puri¬fied the blood and invigorated life. It
has cured Liver Complaint and nervous
disorders. It has proven to bo a greatblessing to females. It establishes regu¬larity of tho organs. It is the lamp of
lifo and way to health, and everybodyshould try a botte of HEINTISH'S QUEEN'S
DELIGHT. A14

IT CURES dyspepsia, heart-burn, sick
and nervous headache, chronic diarrhoa,
otc.

IT RELIEVES costiveness, despondent
and melancholy feelings, nervousness,
etc.

IT PREVENTS fever and ague, dropsy,
consumption, jaundice and bilious dis¬
eases.

IN FACT, Simmons' Liver Regulator
has no equal as a preventivo or cure.
Examino and seo tho certificates of peo¬
ple right hero at homo that 3*011 know.
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